This webinar will be talking about basic safety including housekeeping and covid safety. We
will also touch on PPE in the workplace. Please feel free to enroll with the attached
enrollment form or login the day of the training.

Topic: Safety in the Workplace and PPE
Host: Bill Beeson
Date: Tuesday, August 18, 2020
Time: 10:00 am, Mountain Standard Time (Arizona, GMT-07:00)
Session number: 133 493 3595
Session password: LTAP08182020
------------------------------------------------------To join the training session
------------------------------------------------------1. Go
to https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/k2/j.php?MTID=tdbaae9d0a6ba886fd037569c08d157e4
2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Enter the session password: LTAP08182020
4. Click "Join Now".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link
https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/k2/j.php?MTID=teed72e7cabac4a61394ddd4a9132c0c1
------------------------------------------------------To join the session by phone only
------------------------------------------------------To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the training session, or call
the number below and enter the access code.
US Toll:+14043971516
US Toll Free:8773093457
Having trouble dialing in? Try these backup numbers:
US Toll Free:8773093457

US Toll:+14043971516
Global callin numbers: https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/globalcallin.php?MTID=t24f777f515292bc2ffb7caf
e6ce746b3
Show toll-free dialing restrictions: https://www.webex.com/pdf/tollfree_restrictions.pdf
Access code: 133 493 3595
------------------------------------------------------For assistance
------------------------------------------------------You can contact Bill Beeson at:
bbeeson2@azdot.gov
1-480-689-0419
Can't join the training session?
https://collaborationhelp.cisco.com/article/qg8vzfb
To add this session to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/k2/j.php?MTID=taecbcf41a7c103b1c616a2318753e134
https://www.webex.com
IMPORTANT NOTICE: This Webex service includes a feature that allows audio and any
documents and other materials exchanged or viewed during the session to be recorded. By
joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to
the recording, discuss your concerns with the meeting host prior to the start of the recording
or do not join the session. Please note that any such recordings may be subject to
discovery in the event of litigation.
To register for any class please scan and send your Enrollment Form to ttraining@azdot.gov or
fax to (602) 712-3007.
Forms and Info:
Please remember to use the newest enrollment form. Thank you!
• AZ_LTAP_Enrollment_Request_Form.pdf

